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Ben-Hem Seed to Harvest 
Program 



Seed to Harvest: our first year 

2012 
February  Grant submission 
April        Cafeteria composting with 3rd and 4th graders 
                 Received NEF funding 
May         Planted pumpkins and strawberry plants 
June        Ben-Hem parents built and planted 10 garden beds 
                 Recruited volunteers for summer Adopt-a- Garden 

      Program 
August   Natick Food Pantry donation 
                Kindergarten Meet and Greet and garden tours  
                Planted lettuce and arugula  
                Produce samples and garden information for       

     Ben-Hem staff  
 



Seed to Harvest: our first year 

2012 
September    Fundraiser at Bill’s Pizzeria 

                        Gardening information table during curriculum nights 

October         Farmers Market at dismissal 

                        Taste testing: arugula, black seed lettuce, and                                   

                        pickled green tomatoes 

                        Invitation to White House Social Garden Tour 

November     Lettuce and arugula for sale at NED pick-up 

             Planted cover crop 

                     Spring bulbs (daffodils, tulips, iris and garlic) planted 

                        Thank you cards to sponsors and collaborators 



Seed to Harvest: our first year 

2013 
February       Submitted NEF grant application 

                        Met with ASAP Director re: involving ASAP  
             students in garden activities 

March            Obtained quotes for irrigation system 

April            Metrowest irrigation donates irrigation system 

                     Secured NEF funding for garden enhancements:              
            signage, storage and perennial rock garden                           

April – May  Enjoy daffodils, tulips, and garlic blooms 

              Solicit volunteers during Earth Day 



Seed to Harvest: our second year 

2013 
May              Picnic table donated 

                        Loam donated by Fran’s Flowers 

                        Student lunchtime survey on what to grow in garden 

                        Begin six-session ASAP Grows activities with                

                        third- and fourth-grade ASAP students 

                        Plant strawberries and early harvest greens 

                        Collaborated with teachers on garden              

                        activities for students; engaged students 

 August          Parent and community member volunteer            

                        recruitment 



Once upon a 
time … 

There was an elementary 

school in Natick , with a  

lawn dotted with 

dandelions behind the 

kindergar ten and four th 

grade classrooms. The area 

had water access and 

sunshine for more than 6 

hours each day. 



Along came 
two moms 

With visions of  flowers 

and produce of all colors, 

shapes, and sizes dancing 

in their heads .A school 

garden where Ben-Hem 

students could plant, 

nuture, taste, smell., count 

and LEARN. 

 



So they recruited  

Some manpower …    and kid power 



where strawberries would thrive. 

And soon there was a patch … 



Then came 

eager third and four th 

graders with an interest 

in learning how to 

compost. 



banana peels and food 
scraps 

in buckets  

They collected 



As a team they worked together  

Collecting peels and cores 
that otherwise would be 
thrown in the trash. 



and poured food scraps 
into compost bins. 

They added water and 
carefully stirred. 

They transported the buckets to the courtyard 



WindyLo made a precious 
delivery of loam 

that was shoveled into a 
wheel barrel. 

On the first day of June under sunny blue skies 



spread the loam into  10 new garden beds. 

Ben-Hem parents worked together to carefully 



Ben-Hem parents at work 



 
They planted seedlings donated by White Flower Farm, Tilly’s 

and Fran’s Flowers. 



After a few weeks we found sweet red strawberries. 



Nasturtiums and tomatoes growing aside stakes. 



Growing in the summer heat 

Peppers in the pizza 
garden 

Squash 



Heirloom tomatoes 
Pearl and lemon 

cucumbers  add color  

Not all tomatoes are red … 



Tomatoes a plenty  A winning rookie season 

Our Harvest 



With faculty in staff 
lounge 

Farm fresh stand at 
dismissal 

Sharing garden produce 



Pineapple tomato 
On their way to the          
Natick Food Pantry 

Tomatoes in many shapes, sizes and colors 



Pumpkin Patch 



Garden samples offered at the Kindergarten Meet and Greet 
in August  



Fundraiser at Bill’s Pizzeria 



Dino displaying garden          
tomato salad 

Ben-Hem families 
enjoying pizza 

Fundraiser at Bill’s Pizzeria 



Hungry Ben-Hem Bobcats Umm Umm Good! 

Fundraiser at Bill’s Pizzeria 



Seeds planted in late 
summer 

For October – November 
harvest  

Late Harvest Greens 



Ben-Hem first grader and 
produce display 

Black seed lettuce and 
arugula salad: a big hit! 

October Taste Testing at Ben-Hem  



Serving up pickled green 
tomatoes 

Fashionable parents 

October Taste Testing at Ben-Hem 



An invitation to the White House Garden Tour 



Purple graffiti cauliflower and kale: too pretty to eat!  



Lettuce and arugula sale before Thanksgiving 



Science teacher                    
Jim Trierweiler 

Late harvest raspberries 

Raspberry plant donation from a neighbor 



What to grow in our 
garden?                   

Third and Fourth Grade Student Survey 



Enjoying spring blooms 



Planning for the future 

 Engage teachers and ASAP 
in garden-related curricula 

 Fundraising and grant 
submission 

 Garden signage 

 Improve irrigation 

 Garden work space 
enhancements and 
personalization 

 Strategic planning to 
sustain garden  

 Expand volunteer pool and 
collaborators 


